Exogenous administration of Substance P enhances wound healing in a novel skin-injury model.
Soft tissue injury accounts for approximately 44% of all wounds in both the military and civilian populations. Following injury to soft tissue, Substance P (SP) and other neuropeptides are released by cutaneous neurons and modulate the function of immunocompetent and inflammatory cells, as well as epithelial and endothelial cells. The interaction between these components of the nervous system and multiple target cells affecting cutaneous repair is of increasing interest. In this report, we describe the effects of SP on wound repair in a novel, laser-induced, skin-wound model. Gross and histologic examination of laser-induced injury revealed that exogenously administered SP affects wound healing via neurite outgrowth, in addition to adhesion molecule and neurokinin-1 receptor involvement in vivo. All SP effects were decreased by pretreatment with Spantide II, an SP antagonist. The elucidation of SP-mediating mechanisms is crucial to firmly establishing the involvement and interaction of the peripheral nervous system and the immune system in cutaneous repair. Findings presented here suggest that SP participates in the complex network of mediators involved in cutaneous inflammation and wound healing.